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Officers are Luther Stout, prest- -
dent; A. R. Sicgmund, vice presi- -
dent; Lulu Beringer, secretary,
and Leon Barrick, ' treasurer.

The wide variety of farm job
and equipment handled make
farming an especially hazardous
occupation.

School Chums
Reunited

World Cruise
c

Near for Most

Of Volunteers I IBROWN'S
Manufacturing Jewelers- -

"Yes, It's True"
You may visit our newly equipped

shop employing expert Jewelry frnanvi-tacturer- s.

A department ready to re

supply of educational facilities
that can be counted as college
credits after the completion of
our two-ye- ar service when it
should be very nice to be able to
take advantage of the GI bill of
rights that include college.

The company has really been
lucky this latter portion of their
boot training. It inherited the job
of "marking company." This; con-
sists of distributing and marking
all the clothes and gear that is
given to incoming recruits. : This
lasts from July 29 to August 3.

Af most dip pens on the base
are antiquated and misused, the
boys have been busy trying to
get to a typewriter in the even-
ing so that SO per cent of their
letten can be understood. This
requires quite a technique as
there are six typewriters in the
recreation room for 900 men. To
use one. one must stand in line
and wait. wait, wait
It Jast Didn't ray

Upon taking such a stand for
about two hours recently,. Bob
Meye. past sports writer for the
Clarion newspaper and graduate
of Salem high, found li : Just
doesn't pay. It seems that' Bob
had been patiently waiting; for
his opportunity for quite some
time and then ... it happened!
There before him was a type-
writer without a blue suit behind
it! Controlling his eagerness, he
strolled nonchalantly toward ! the
machine, knocking over three
chairs, a flower vase, and kick-
ing over a watepaper basket, but
he made it and actually had "writ-
ten two lines when there was a

pair jewelry of any description. No
need to wait.

MONMOUTH A group of 19
women attended a reunion Fri-
day night at the home of Mrs.
Paul Riley. Many of those pres-
ent were oldtime school friends
at Oregon Normal school and sev-
eral had not seen each other in
20 to 30 years. A no hoist chicken
dinner was served in the garden
and visiting continued around
a big outdoor fireplace until mid-
night.

Present were Mrs. Flojd Bands,
Carlton; Mrs. Mignon Crmichael
and Mrs. Cora Riddell. both of
Eugene; Mrs. Vernon i Brown.
Miss Jo Heffly. Miss Florence
Heffly, Miss Helen DArmond,
Mrs. El ta Baynard and Mrs. Gay-nel- le

Knapp. all of Portland; Mrs.
Clay Egelston, Seattle; Mrs. Mil-
ton Hoyser and Mrs. W B. De-Bo- er

.both of Salem; Mrs. Mar-
ion Fresh, Mrs. C. J. DeArmond.
Mrs. Paul Riley. Mrs.! D. B.
Stump, Mrs. A. H. Craven, Mrs.
A. B. Sacre and Mrsi Harry
Thompson, all of Monmouth.

Old Timers Will
Meet at School

M EH AM A The annual Old
Timers picnic will be held on the
school grounds Sundayj August
18. All residents and ex presidents
and friends are Invited to attend
and bring their lunch and table
service. Coffee will be served.
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Diamond Setting by an erprt of

many years" experience. Select the
mounting most suitable far y64r dia-
mond. Let us glorify the most prbdous9

(Snare, naUe: " We'll aural? a l
m mc kakn." aa Jaaaaa Burr Millar.
Te uifimttf'i rwmym'"! with
IK "Killai .l.alera" ! !
I Mal kaor raeaa at Saa liltfo ta
JaM atarattttlt to f Miliar la

erm praar Iwirtnlii tcavas).

T By Jasnesmarr Miller
San dif-go-. au:

A' iat the f nale U in sight It's
:rrait I. lie bringing down the
;rt.in on a show thjt ytxi wilj

rn-.r- r loiiet Ym, despite all the
r.rn.r that persisted, company
4'i-i3- pi obably will begin their
j .ti-M-- home on the morning of
A ituM 7 For mm strange rea- -

n mp will all be glad to leave.
K..t after all. the fact that

l- -t umii'ii I'VfT meant merely
f t junri.tiej tf naval career.
V'-)ln.i- b--- ! led to believe that

. . rrll par-ren- t age of the
n-- -i at bae will be permit- -

i. g to servU-- e schools. The
runs something like

2 ir rnt gra to a school and 98
l"-- : ' riit gti U sea Thi isn't such
a fle-a- though, a, if all goes
n'.; a majority of m will gt in

tr.e 18 nvmlh woi Id cruiAe af- -
i Nu t leave

An Keiaralaoa la lUeU j

Tfti. ruij w rher1ull to stop '

arr.t all the important for-- i
rt of jhe world arid, with- -'

1. 1.: a i.i.-- tt. would be an etluca- - j

t.-- in iielf And there Is a vast

of all gems

Your Diamond. Liberal AUowc nc for Your Old
ing. All Work Done in Our

We Now Employ
Ready to

i

DRAGON CAVE Visiters adamlre the entrastce te e mt the eaves at the Birla teaaale tai
New Ddhi, India, where adhereaU mt faiths derived frees Hiadaism warship.

Salem's Leading Credit Jeweler

Willamette Valley Farmer
eas aW pseass ml Fmrm aauf CarArm . arr tnjjm lmimm I,

ilriTr,''JWfnT

MOW
VJG'LL HOLD IT

CCT YOURS

Steel Freight
Drop Sought

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug.
Western reelroads heard pleas for
lower freight rate on steel ship-
ped from Utah to the Pacific
coast. They came from western
industry, trade, and government
spokesmen, headed by Utah's
governor, Herbert B. Maw.
' Representatives of private and
public bodies in the triangle form-
ed by Salt Lake City, Seattle and
San Diego supported the applica-
tion of United States Steel cor-
poration's Geneva Steel Hill to
tha Pacific freight traffic bureau
for a cfit of one-thi- rd in the
freight rate. The proposed cut
would reduce the freight from $12
to $8 a ton, and would put all
coast ports on the same rate basis.

Lt. William Foster
Stationed Near
Nuernberg, Germany

ANSBACI! AIRFIELD. Ans-bac- h.

Germany First Lt. Wil-
liam T. Foster, Jr., the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Foster. 1045
N. 5th st., Salem, Ore, has arriv-
ed in the American occupation
zone of Germany and has been
assigned to the 325th troop car-
rier squadron as squadron assist-
ant special service officer and pi-

lot
The unit served as a C-- 47 trans-

port and aircraft ferry group
during the war and is continuing
the work. The squadron is sta-
tioned near Nurnberg where the
nazi war crimes trials are now
in progress.

Lieutenant Foster entered the
armed forces in November, 1942,
and received his basic military
training at Santa Ana, Calif., and
his wings at Marfa, Texas. His
previous overseas tour was with
the 98th bomb group of the 15th
air force in Italy. He holds air
medal with 2 clusters.

His son. William S.,
living at Salem, same address.

Ov t Shop. j

Three Returned Veteran! I

Serve You.

l

'TIL FALL!

TS

1 down

holds any jacket fof

you on Wards convtn
lent Lay--A way P!an

Select yours now.
Pick it up Oct. 1st.

clatter of feet and a thundering;
ruranuna ecnoea Fire anil.

We'll surely be glad to see you
again, Salem.

Self-Power- ed Mower
Sren on Kcnncy Farm

Just across the Marion county
line in Clackamas is Day Kenney's
farm with a Marquam address. On
Kenney's farm is a self-power- ed

mowing machine that Is drawing
the attention of farmers from both
Marion and Clackamas county.;

Kenney mounted the motor
from a standard make combine
on a home made truck in front of
a power mower of another make.
Wheels from the combine are used
to carry the motor which furnishes
the necessary power. This ar-
rangement makes a complete
mower unit with separate cutter
bar power.

Advantages, says Kenney, are
two: First, the tractor and mower
are attached in a matter of sec-
onds, whereas much tima is lost
in attaching and detaching the or-
dinary power mower. Second, thecutter bar speed is independent
of the tractor speed.

JACKE

Silverton Sunday
Schools Arrange
Summer Vacation

SILVERTON. Aug. 1 Imman-u- el

Lutheran church will hold its
first summer congregational pic-

nic Sunday following tb morning
service. The group will go on a
picnic grounds in the neighbor-
hood of Monitor. The Junior guild
will meet Wednesday night at the
C. E. Jorgenson home at 1112 N.
Water street. Mrs. Kenneth Hen-ju- m

and Mrs. Max Holland are
the hostesses.

Sunday school students and
teachers in both Immanuel and
Trinity churches will vacation
during: August as no classes will
be held during the four August
Sundays.

Activities at Trinity church for
the coming week include the fel-
lowship dinner at noon at the
church social rooms and park.
Trinity Dorcas society is sponsor-
ing the noon no-ho- st dinner which
will be held immediately after
the morning services. The after-
noon group of Dorcas society will is
meet Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Hans Jensen while Mrs. William
Bloch will be hostess at her home
on Friday night to the evening
group. Trinity Aid society will
meet Wednesday at the church
social rooms with Mrs. O. S.
Hauge as hostess.

The Augsburg Gospel quartet
will give a sacred concert Thurs-
day night, August 8 at the church. a

JPEGLY

ntt-hf- mr Keystone,

i

FINGER GONE
AMITY Tom Hewitt suffered

the loss of the index finger of his
left hand and the hand crushed
in an accident with farm machin-
ery this week.

There will be no admission but
free will offering will be taken.
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Bowl Cleaner Vanish

100 Bran Nabisco

Snowflake Sodas .

Sweet Peas Arg;o

Diced Carrots HAD .

Ivory Snow 2

Cheese Spread 210
Kraft Pirn lento. Relish Olive Pimiento

Raisin Bran KellogK' VkK. 120
Liquid Wax pS.u Qu.rt. 690
Dry Cleaner Tavern Gallon 890
Liver Pale Spread !':'"''. . 90

JUL

lacking in Karlv
HopyiniH to Start
Around Aumi8t 5

Lior has not been a limiting
fa tor 1n the I946 harvest so far,
a tnruh a gxi deal of shifting
h- - teen necessary fjr harest
I mowen to relieve temporary la-l- "r

hrUges, J. R. Betk. state
jpervi(r of exteriain set ire

errrrs-erc- farm lab.r, id Wed- -

The fact that the Pjrifi.- - coast
s"aie pay the best farm wages in
t'if IV.iied Slatet has lxen a ma- -i

r lMU.r m reltevin the war-t.m- e

fortage of harvest workers.
Ii- - k ifed.iated. Oregn is getting
an unprecedented influx of out-- "

workers thi year Many
' trne new arrivU arc wot king

or farm harvest job. B k said.
FUxiM.g is still major attrar-- t.
n lor h, ; est folliwfr In thisrnt. Betk pointe--l out. the mi

a ant rbmpa locatet in some of
t' r hiih latxif requirement area

- pxvir.g valuable In attracting

Hn k fc.ao reiKrted th.it the Au-- g
.M Urt islate in Otegon in- -r

ifie, the harvesting uf snap
in the Willamette valley

r inties which will lst fhe en- -t

r rrwtri PVarn will te ready
H.l River anl Medford short-- l

mid-Augu- st. Hops, a
1 - ay ,&ix,r uaer, are scheiiuled to
I - p.mi August 15, although a
X : ri.t4y variety. Bohemian, in
V county wii! be ready
f xkir.i atiout August 5

It K.mljia county the mana- -
? ; (i.kle fa-tor- is 1. viking

Mi lirr.ity grHjp U pick cu-rr-- .it

! .n a rontrac-- t basis Ifous- -'
r,." ;slibl nd puking

; Urt the last pirt of this

Al ire (ivru for
lrr.Htnl Pasture j

Sujireit .on made ly farmers
l r f.nr u srnaU-- pas-- t

. - allude spectil Oiire during.
A .jt

!: i. ! after th co-- s have
t, t. Lukrn off the picture It" is

to clip th. pastures.
I 'r:.tlv a day ir two Ix-fo-

c r. i the cows will cat the
c : pr,s

e r. .. .iter r tn to rle- -
t- - i, depth of wtter

:, ot the mh j

Appiy i.tiul 20 to .10 (KMind of
r nfrti to irruc.ited pas Hue in
e v A.it.l fr mmm'im pro--
d . tti
IWtl IUIlllH IMfl '

Are-tial- r to (lure
! fed to lambs in

S; r (! m.i-fi- l carried hi by the
I 'el St'- - depeartnin f of agri- -
c. line, in Sosjth Dakota cured 92'- Til f the lambs treated for
t-- , im Tape worm, the ex- -

rrii.i rst ili lo-tet- . was near- - '

I-

--

j tiwrri !Ke cause of Hcouring
In rril O iling lat- - ummr.

TKr .i;c was 'me gram of
I -- itrtiif in a Ni 13 gelatin i

r, uir Treated liwviit showed,
r - li fle t of the mdi'ation and '

ha-- l trsssri'll ftm ttie ouiing
an i -- rr m an itnpfovol eondl- -
t i I h t'n a wr after the
ti tmetit

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS HAY
BE DANGER SIGH

Of Tired Kadtveys
If i ra r l aael ear palM maktfiSTja

a --eee I immt raeealaa and to ahtae7a s. teweav KalmaatUnrMai yoej I
' kMlaerr ae albrathp

TteiilmereN asare) rhmt ayaf taklac
'! ea reaa BaieauakMaa arasta eui of Ut

TWt ai lint pauata pmam about
it'te a eta.

If lae ll m.imm W hi4aar Ueaaa aewl SHat
aVa t eei'ea wll. a

ae atari eaeeiaafira. rteeaita aaiaa. War aain. loaa aC
Sv aaal aaa svttiaaj aeaata. waUiaCe

aeaa a r t aa araa. a na Ja-a- a a e) aiaa.
r-- aea.fl with

laaaaei mrUi taar ia aanaa.

lur. 1 eraetl Ak rairlrajiM far Unaa'a
Ti'.U. a euaaaavSt aiaaatta. an p amr aTitfly
k" aiUMMaa far aar vaara lan' f tea
lfif ratoaf aa4 arifj aai Uaa IS Brtlaa aa
a taaaaa Saaai (Ml a. n ia mi araata faoaa
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Uaich Onr
Ilorth Window

For New Fall
Merchandise

Smart Shop
115 Narth Liberty

v

n
Oxydol O-O-
hge. Pkir. .... All If

y

Tin 230
16-o- z. pkjr, 170

l ib. pkr. 190
2' tin 130
2's tin 120

.Lge. pkg.

Luxury
White or Whole

Wheat Bread
IV, -- lb.
Loaf 160
Luxury

Potato Bread
1-l- b. loaf .... 13c

Sliced BeelSHAn 2tin 150
Fancy Spinach! ,,ud90n H: tin 170

Hugo Assorffmontl

Jackofff! Coats!

Cream Style Corn M Mr tm 150
Conan's Spaghetti 140
Prune Juice Heart's Delight Quarts 290

Crisco When Available

Uf- - 33.95

y
WaiBBati

HandeOtns laarhars to choose
from I Smooth cape tlx ins, sturdy
cowhides, svadas, rvggaxJ goat
skin. Weathar-defyin- g woolsi
poplins ond gobordines specioUy
treated to resist rain, wind. Jack
ats lined with worm at shaapskin.
Fittad jockats, swr-coo- ts. mocki-now- s.

Tha sty la YOU wont is ot
Words now. Just pay $1 Down,
fczet 34 to 46.

mam

(is i
;

Caaaay Tallet )ArHats, 1 bars mCmJ Ve

DKTT
Rag. pkg. --COC

For Ileal io Eal --- We Can't Be Deal
Pur Ground Bf No Corecd

Grade A Beef & Veal
Assorted Lunch Meats

Fresh Potato and Macaroni Salads X


